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News

Truck �re reignites push for bypass around historic
NSW town

Slow-moving bypass plans for the historic New England Highway town of Tenter�eld have

gathered momentum again after a truck �re on the main street over the weekend.
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Police are investigating but it is believed the early morning �re started when the B-double’s

wheel bearings locked up, causing the tyres to ignite.

The town’s community Facebook site said the truck driver managed to unhook his prime mover

and move it clear of the blaze before police and �re crews arrived.

Luckily, no one was injured, or any buildings damaged in the
historic NSW town. Picture: Our Tenter�eld Facebook

“Quick thinking from the driver when he drove the main front part of the truck 100m ahead as

the back carriage burst into �ames,” said a witness on the site.

“That’s one big close call for Tenter�eld and maybe one step closer to making this bypass come

in quicker to get these huge trucks out of town.

“That’s one lucky night for our historic CBD and thankfully no one was injured just a few cold

people caught out side in their pjs!! Great job.”

In July 2017, the federal government committed $10 million over three years to continue

planning for the project to be shovel-ready, though its construction has not yet been costed nor

funded, reports ABC News.

Mayor Peter Petty said the latest funding allocation had been used to �nalise the design of

three bridges and pay for the acquisition of land from 24 landholders.

He said the council had never wavered from its push for a bypass and construction could not

begin soon enough.

https://www.abc.net.au/news/2021-04-23/tenterfield-bypass-debate-after-truck-fire-in-town-centre/100091146
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